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A brief look at related news, business and happenings 

New veterinary feed directive 
discussed at Livestock Round Pen
monroe – the next livestock round pen on thursday, July 7 
invites livestock owners to learn about a new veterinary feed 
directive (vfd) starting in January 2017. in order to apply certain 
medications to food producing animals via food or water, owners 
must have an established veterinarian-client-patient relationship. 
this new directive may impact significantly how some large- and 
small-scale producers source and use medicated feeds and/
or animal health products. the pen will be open from 7-9 p.m. 
at the longhouse at the evergreen state fairgrounds, 14405 
179th ave se, monroe. dr. amber itle from wsda will give a 
short presentation on the vfd and answer questions regarding 
implementation. after the vfd presentation, participants will 
break into informal discussion groups with tables devoted to dif-
ferent species including cattle, goats, sheep, swine, camelids, and 
poultry. lead by dr. susan Kerr, wsu nw regional livestock and 
dairy extension specialist, there will be opportunities to engage 
with experts, veterinarians, and other producers; ask and answer 
questions; learn about the latest news affecting livestock produc-
ers; and discover new resources to help improve and expand 
healthy livestock production throughout western washington. 
this event is sponsored by wsu snohomish county extension, 
snohomish conservation district, and the evergreen state fair-
grounds, the event is free and open to everyone interested in, or 
currently involved with, livestock production. register online at 
roundpen.brownpapertickets.com. for more information on the 
veterinary feed directive, visit http://www.fda.gov/animalveteri-
nary/developmentapprovalprocess/ucm071807.htm.

Common Threads celebrates 10 
years; summer festival coming up 
bellingham – common threads will celebrate 10 years of work-
ing with kids in the community during their outdoor summer fes-
tival on sunday, July 17. founded in 2006 and based in belling-
ham, washington, common threads is a non-profit organization 
that promotes a “seed to table” approach to food production, 
good nutrition, and environmental stewardship.  most of their 
programs take place on public school grounds, during the school 
day, in collaboration with classroom teachers and food service 
staff.  additionally, common threads runs after-school and sum-
mertime gardening and cooking programs. the celebration will 
be from 3-9 p.m. at aslan brewing co in bellingham. there is a $5 
suggested donation. common threads currently gardens, cooks, 
and eats with over 4,000 children annually and collaborates with 
teaching and food service staff in 17 schools. for more informa-
tion, contact laura plaut, executive director, at laura@common-
threadsfarm.org or (360) 927-1590.

Summer Harvest Day July 30 at Cloud Mountain Farm Center

Field Notes

New Downtown Market Walk set
bellingham – sustainable connections, in partnership with the 
community food co-op, terra organic and natural foods, the 
bellingham farmers market, and the downtown bellingham part-
nership, invites the public to attend the downtown market walk 
on saturday, July 9 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. the downtown market 
walk offers residents a chance to partake in a specially curated 
self-guided tour that showcases the best of downtown’s local 
grocers, markets and specialty food shops. thirteen businesses 
and organizations are participating, and attendees will have the 
opportunity to taste samples at each location and play “market 
walk” bingo for the chance to win $200 in local food prizes. each 
shop will also be hosting specials throughout the day. a complete 
list of the participants can be found on the sustainable connec-
tions website at www.sustainableconnections.org. 

Cider and Mead Fest returns July 23
orcas island – the annual orcas island cider and mead fest, a 
major fundraiser for the orcas farm to school program, will be held 
saturday, July 23 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the eastsound village 
green in eastsound. participants can try tastes from 19 producers 
offering more than 70 varieties of ciders and meads. adults 21 and 
over may enter the tasting tent.  hand-made orcas island growlers 
and other ciderfest-related items will be on sale as well as bottles 
of ciders you have tasted for take-home. music will be performed 
all day. for more information, visit www.orcasislandciderfest.org or 
see the event’s facebook page at www.facebook.com/orcasisland-
ciderfest.

find more field notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. have news 
you’d like to share? send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

everson – the public 
is invited to cloud 
mountain farm center 
for their summer har-
vest day on saturday, 
July 30 from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. participants 
can get a behind 
the scenes view into 
what they do at cloud 
mountain farm center. 
taste freshly harvested 
fruits and vegetables, 
see how we propagate 
nursery plants, explore 
the orchards; learn 
about beekeeping, and 
the importance of polli-
nators. talk to this year’s 
farm interns about their 
projects; learn about 
our community educa-
tion programs, and 
how food hubs help 
to get local food to your table. guided farm walks every hour. enjoy a lunch from 
barlean’s fishery’s food trailer, peg leg dave’s. admission is free. cloud mountain is 
a nonprofit education farm center located at 6906 goodwin road in everson. for 
more information, visit www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org or call (360) 966-5859.
PHOTOS BY DAVE HOFFMAN
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Community
Chef Andy Nguyen 
keeps it local

As a boy, Chef Andy Nguyen 
watched his father prepare 
a simple green onion and 

shallot omelet. A high-heat skillet, 
julienne onions, fresh eggs, and 
a flick of salt and pepper. “… the 
simplest thing you could screw 
up in a heartbeat … no cheese, 
no bacon, no frills. Just a delicate 
omelet – naturally sweetened by 
onions – that was still slightly runny 
and would finish cooking as it sat on 
your plate,” he recalled.  

Today, that early lesson in 
thoughtful simplicity and local 
abundance inspires Nguyen and 
the memorable dishes he creates at 
Drizzle on Front Street in Lynden. 

The 26-year-old chef was born 
and raised in Whatcom County. His 
early memories are of food – his fa-
ther’s omelet, his mother’s beef pho, 
an elderly neighbor’s carrot cake. 
(Her tip? Use the cheapest canned 
pineapple possible.) They are reci-
pes he still makes today. His parents 
immigrated from Vietnam in 1975, 
eventually moving to Bellingham’s 
James Street neighborhood. 

“My parents worked so hard 
their entire lives to make sure that 
my brother and sisters would not 
have to endure what they went 
through,” he said. “We still worked 
for everything we got, but I would 
never be where I am today without 
their support.”

When he started out, cooking 
was “just a job.” The culinary school 
at Bellingham Technical College 
changed that. Chefs and instructors 
Michael Baldwin, Brian McDon-
ald and Hilde Korsmo “really care 
and make sure they set you off in 

the right direction,” Nguyen said. 
Chef Baldwin “pushed me to go 
somewhere, to learn and to make a 
difference.” With Baldwin’s en-
couragement, Nguyen moved to a 
restaurant in Sun Valley, Idaho, and 
then to the W in Seattle. “At the W, 
here we were in the middle of the 
city, and people would be walking in 
the door with amazing mushrooms” 
and other locally sourced foods, he 
said. “I began to truly appreciate 
where our food comes from.” 

To be closer to home, Nguyen left 
the W to work at Chuckanut Manor 
on Chuckanut Drive. There, with 
the support of owner Pat Wood-
cock and the inspiration of general 
manager and former Willows Inn 
sommelier Eric Bemis, he added 
new life to the historic roadside res-
taurant with a seasonal menu that 
drew heavily from Whatcom and 
Skagit county farms, including his 
legendary Wednesday farm-to-table 
dinners sourced from the Fairhaven 
Market.

Now at Drizzle Lynden, that com-
mitment continues. When Drizzle 
owners Ross and Dana Driscoll 
decided to expand by opening a 
store on Lynden’s Front Street, they 
recruited Nguyen as chef and asked 
him to craft a menu to showcase 
their olive oils and vinegars. For 
example, Nguyen uses Drizzle vin-
egars to pickle local vegetables. 

Nguyen sources ingredients from 
farmers and producers who live 
10 minutes away from the Everson 
home he shares with his wife and 
young son. The Drizzle Lynden 
menu features produce and prod-
ucts from 20 local farmers and pro-
ducers in rustic sandwiches, salads, 
meat and cheese boards, pastas and 
desserts. Nguyen believes introduc-

ing diners to farmers and producers 
who live and work nearby builds 
community. Twin Sisters Creamery 
owner Lindsay Slevin said Nguyen 
was the first one in the door when 
the Ferndale creamery’s new 
Whatcom Blue was ready for sale. 
The creamy blue cheese is regularly 
featured on Drizzle boards at the 

Chef Andy Nguyen, born and raised in Whatcom County, enjoys using ingredients from 
local farmers and producers. photo by mary vermillion

by Mary Vermillion

wednesdays 
with Chef Andy
the chef also shares his enthusiasm 
for local food and farmers by 
appearing each week at the 
fairhaven wednesday market from 
1-3 p.m. to answer questions, share 
recipes and provide inspiration 
for home cooks. nguyen sees the 
wednesday market appearances 
as one more way he can support 
local farmers by introducing home 
cooks to unfamiliar vegetables. 
broccoli rabe is a current test 
case. “it’s so tender, vibrant and 
flavorful,” he said, describing it as a 
cross between asparagus, broccoli 
and a green bean. his favorite 
preparation is to grill it with red 
chili pepper flakes topped with 
charred lemon juice and anchovy 
butter. it’s a simple preparation with 
memorable results. an approach 
this chef learned at a young age.

Grilled Broccoli Rabe with red 
pepper, charred lemon and 
anchovy butter 
From Chef Andy Nguyen

Ingredients 
2 bunches of broccoli rabe, cleaned.
1 tsp. red chili flakes
3 oz. tuscan herb olive oil 
1/2 tbsp. sel gris (grey salt) 
2 lemons, halved 
1/4 cup butter, room temperature; 
unsalted (make sure it’s unsalted; 
anchovies are salty)
4 anchovy fillets, chopped 
2 tbsp. chopped parsley
black pepper, freshly cracked 

Directions 
add butter, parsley and anchovies 
to a bowl. mix thoroughly. season 
with salt (if needed) and black 
pepper. 
heat a grill or a grill pan. or get a 
sauté pan scorching hot. 
toss the rabe with red chili flakes 
and sel gris. set aside. 
grill your lemons. get a nice 
mark on them. this will make the 
sugars caramelize and tone down 
the tartness while adding some 
amazing flavor. 
grill your rabe. “i like grilling 
mine 75 percent on one side and 
finishing it on the other until they 
are nice and tender. rabe is a 
little friendlier than, say, asparagus. 
it won’t be too mushy if you slightly 
overcook it. there’s a lot of texture 
with rabe, and that’s why it makes 
it such a phenomenal side dish,” 
nguyen said. 
pat anchovy butter on top of the 
rabe. squeeze some charred lemon 
on top “and thank me later.”

tip: grating some “fresh” lemon zest 
on top will bring out some natural 
acidity, too. 

Lynden restaurant. 
Nguyen shares his passion 

with the four-person crew in the 
compact Drizzle Lynden kitchen. 
Working with Nguyen “is a whole 
different level,” cook Max Rose said. 
“He is fully committed to serving 
fresh, local food, and he passes that 
on to us.” 

We’re also in Lynden at 305 Grover St. and the Bellingham Farmers Market!

Ask about our 
frozen delivery 
to Bellingham!

Stop by for our berry turnovers, ice cream sandwiches and more!
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The 
Local 
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 

the annual Bite of Skagit, typically 
held in July, has moved to a new date 
of saturday, sept. 17.  for more informa-
tion about the event see www.biteofs-
kagit.org. 

farmstrong brewing co is hosting a  
Skagit Valley Smoke Off on July 9, a 
fundraiser for skagitionians to preserve 
farmland. tickets are on sale now or 
pay at the door; $25 gets you an event 
t-shirt, a beer and food. the event runs 
from 4-10 p.m. at 110 stewart road in 
mount vernon. 

Cloud Mountain Farm Center is 
hiring for a food hub coordinator. the 

puget sound food hub is a grower 
owned farmers’ cooperative that pro-
vides product aggregation and consoli-
dated trucking services to offer farmers 
better access to regional markets and to 
larger institutional markets, which have 
been difficult for small farms to access. 
cloud mountain farm center serves as 
the northern distribution site for the 
puget sound food hub. for more infor-
mation, visit cloudmountainfarmcenter.
org.

the Field Day at wsu mt vernon will 
be held thursday, July 7 at 3:30 p.m. 
participants can tour graduate student 
led field research plots, have in-depth 
research discussion with researchers-
posters and exhibits, visit with master 
gardeners at the discovery garden 
tours, and more. there will also be a chil-
dren’s art contest, and a barbecue and 
gathering with a brief program starting 
at 5:45 p.m. 

a Jam Making Workshop, spon-
sored by slow food whidbey island, will 
be held tuesday, July 26 at 6:30 p.m. at 
deer lagoon grange in bayview. the 
workshop will be lead by Jan gross and 
becca hyman of 3 Generations Jams 
and Jellies. the cost for this event is 
$15 per person. please rsvp with Kathy 
floyd at kathy46@whidbey.com. 

common threads is hosting its first 
annual School Garden & Food Educa-
tion Summit this fall. the event is open 
to all parents, teachers, food & garden 
educators, and others interested in 
seed-to-table education with elementa-
ry and middle school kids. the event will 
be held tuesday and wednesday, sept. 
6-7. registration is required; school gar-
den tours, potluck, and the mingler and 
open space session are all free. for more 

information, see commonthreadsfarm.
org/school-garden-food-education-
summit/.

When Pigs Fly Farm in mount ver-
non is hosting farmstock on July 23, 
featuring live music, food vendors, fam-
ily activities and more. for more infor-
mation, see www.whenpigsflyorganics.
com/.

the Skagit Valley Food Co-op will 
host its summer garden party on satur-
day, July 30. Join the staff in the garden 
center for samples and more from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

the bellingham Community Food 
Co-op is hosting its 19th annual party 
on sunday, July 31 from noon to  5 p.m. 
at maritime heritage park. there will 
be a parade, fun family activities, food 
and more! follow the co-op’s facebook 
page for more event details this month. 

birdsview brewing co’s Birdstock 
event celebrates its 10th anniversary 
this year! an annual fundraiser for the 
birdsview fire department, the event 
will be held July 23 from noon to 9 p.m. 
with food bbQ’d by the fire department, 
music, beer, and raffles. 

Alsum Trading Company, in ever-
son, has opened a new warehouse site 
across from its store in downtown ever-
son, in the old creamery building. the 
warehouse will be open most week-
ends. stay tuned to their facebook page 
for details. 

the annual Bite of Bellingham, held 
for 10 years, has been cancelled. orga-
nized by the The Downtown Belling-
ham Partnership, the group will be 
starting a new event in the fall of 2017 
dubbed downtown dining week. for 
more information, see the group’s web-
site or facebook page.

HAPPY 
SUMMER!
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Camano Island Garlic: Homegrown flavor
work of his wife, Sandy. “She grows 
the flowers, I grow the vegetables,” 
he laughed. The walkway bursting 
with roses and perennials winds 
around the house, past two small 
greenhouses to the backyard. 
There, the view opens to encom-
pass a series of large, permanent 
raised beds, a line of fruit trees, 
and Saratoga Passage beyond.  

The house’s second-story deck 
shelters freshly dug garlic hanging 
in bunches. Oscillating fans run 
day and night, drying the heads. To 
the west on the downward sloping 
hill, and even in  a neighbor’s gar-
den bed, tall, straight garlic stalks 
grow in regimental rows. To get 
the spacing just right for planting 
he uses a 2-foot by 4-foot ply-
wood sheet into which he drilled 
40 evenly-spaced holes. He says 
he’s tried squeezing an extra here 
or there, but shakes his head and 
smiles, a little ruefully. It was not a 
successful experiment.

Farmers market shoppers 
encountering his booth for the 
first time all tend to remark that 
they had no idea there were so 
many kinds of garlic. Schumacher’s 
favorites seem to be the most pro-
ductive ones, like German White, 
Kazakhstan, Russian Red, and 
Georgian Crystal. Some varieties 
are distinct in terms of their size, 
color, or flavor, like Japanese, with 
its very few, very hot cloves, and 
Burgundy, with its beautiful wine-
colored flesh.

So why specialize in garlic? For 
two reasons: because it is relatively 
fool-proof -those first cloves were 
planted in clay, but they grew. 
Garlic isn’t fussy. The second 
reason is that it’s an unusual crop 
at farmers markets. Schumacher 

has a penchant for heirloom and 
forgotten crops that can be seen in 
every  one of the plots. He grows 
Ozette potatoes, black raspberries, 
British peas, corona beans, cor-
nichons, and Persian cucumbers. 
Most of those only yield enough 
for family and friends, but the Bis-
tro San Martin in Arlington uses 
his scapes in season, and Camano 
Island Garlic is available on Fridays 
at the Port Susan Farmers Market, 
in Stanwood. 

Some people look forward to re-
tirement as a chance to slow down, 
but others look forward to starting 
something new and exciting. 
Thirteen years into his retirement, 
Camano Island Garlic is a success-
ful market venture that shows no 
signs of slowing. “I’m just having 
fun,” Schumacher said. 

Visit Camano Island Garlic’s 
booth at the Port Susan Farmers 
Market on Fridays 2-7 p.m. at 8727 
271st St NW in Stanwood. 

Paul Schumacher at the Port Susan Farmers Market. photos by carol frey

by Carol Frey

Paul Schumacher 
grows 40+ varieties 

Paul Schumacher grew his 
first garlic on a whim. One 
day, not long before his 

retirement, he unwrapped a clove 
of grocery store garlic that had a 
little green sprout, and he planted 
it. At the time, he didn’t even know 
that garlic is planted in the fall, 
but he learned and rapidly went 
from those few salvaged cloves 
to planting 40 heads, then to 400, 
and eventually, 2,400. He’s eased 
up a little since then; this year he 
has about 1,900 heads from a little 
over 40 varieties, all grown in his 
backyard on Camano Island. 

Pulling into his driveway, a 
profusely flowered front yard 
hints that what lies beyond is not 
quite ordinary. We walk along an 
ornamented pathway that could be 
in a botanical garden. This is the 
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Sage and Sky

Farming is the pitting of 
oneself against the odds. 
Every day I wake up and 

fight against the weather, disease, 
pests, and consumer miscon-
ceptions. It is a gamble with the 
chance of little financial reward 
fraught with grueling labor, loss, 
and pain. I bury the dead and nurse 
the injured, feed the living and help 
birth the newcomers, shoo off the 
aerial predators, chase away the 
coyotes, pray for rain, but not too 
much, and hope to make it make 
it over the finish line. I envy the 
marathoner because they have 
merely 26.2 miles to run while 
I must awake at 5:30 and slog 
through rain, mud, cold, and heat 
to sleep at 11:30 seven days a week 
365 days a year without holidays, 
vacations, birthdays, or days off. 
And what I hope for out of this 
endeavor… is to be able to keep 
doing it! I don’t long for retirement 
or to be promoted to management. 
My one and only desire is to keep 
living this life as long as I have the 
strength to swing the feed bucket 
and drag the hose, move the chick-
ens and call in the sheep. This is 
not a job; it is a way of life. 

We are Sage and Sky Farm. 
Andrea and I named this farm after 
our two boys, Jasper and Oliver’s, 
middle names. The choice of farm 
name was not taken lightly nor 
tongue in cheek. The conscious 
realization came early that we 
could not ever master this art in 
our lifetimes. It would be up to 
our children to take on the mantle 
and carry on our endeavor to the 
next generation. We could begin 
to take this derelict 30 acre dairy 
farm and nurse it back to health, 
but the real work would begin 
after liming fields, replanting hay 
meadows, manuring soil, grazing 
animals, and planting crops. The 
real work is the delicate balance of 
working with weather and animals, 
vegetables and nutrients. This 
delicate balance is as intricate as a 
Swiss clockworks but never fixed 
and always in motion. In my simple 
lifetime it will be up to my boys to 
carry on this heavy mantle, for I 
have merely laid the groundwork 
and built the frame. They will give 
it shape and substance, and hope-

fully their children will give it life 
and make it thrive. 

Our farm’s dance begins with 
the moon and sun rising over the 
summit of Mt Baker in the East 
and sets with the glow of low 
hanging clouds over our West-
ern hay fields. It is punctuated 
by beauty only seen in Romantic 
poetry and Japanese haiku. This 
life, this existence, is more reward-
ing than money or 401K and more 
real than battle or career. It is not a 
way of life, it is living. 

So I walk out to the fields and 
feed the pigs, water the mixed 
vegetables, feed and water the 
chickens, check on the sheep in 
the pastures, gather the eggs, and 
hope and pray that the hay will 
come in. 

Climb Mt Fuji, 

O snail, 
But slowly, slowly. 
Issa 
I am often asked how I could 

raise an animal only to eventually 
kill and eat it; and I have often 
struggled to explain to someone 
who does not live this life that 
it is so much more complicated 
than this. They do not know of the 
intricate web of manure and soil, 
grass and microorganisms that 
is flesh. They use such words as 
“sustainable” without understand-
ing the balance between animal 
and vegetable. You can have one 
without the other, but you must al-
ways then import either manure or 
hay to maintain the farm. It is only 
in the closed loop of growing hay, 
raising animals, and grazing fields 
that the diverse interconnected-
ness of this land comes into stark 
focus. The beauty of this dance is 
apparent on the plate. The meat 
and veggies are staggeringly deli-
cious, and the health and vitality 
of our animals is seen in the green 
fields and dark soil of this place, 
our home. 

We sell chickens, lamb, eggs, 
mixed vegetables, hogs, and tur-
keys. We are the family farm, Sage 
and Sky.

For more information about 
Sage and Sky, see www.sageand-
skyfarm.com. 

Sam and Andrea Roper with their two 
boys. photo courtesy of diane padys

by Sam Roper

our fArm

share your 
farm’s story
do you want to share your farm’s 
story? for details, contact editor@
grownorthwest.com. 

The Roper family. photo by sam roper
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Breckenridge Blueberries

Blueberries are a labor of 
love for Mariah and Shawn 
Butenschoen, owners of 

Breckenridge Blueberries, a 5-acre 
farm just outside Nooksack. 

The bushes were planted in 
2004 and have been harvested for 
eight years. With both owners 
working full-time outside of the 
home jobs, their diligent care 
and attentiveness happens in the 
evenings and on the weekends. It 
takes a blueberry bush at least 10 
years to mature and reach its full 
production capacity. Three years 
ago, the farm became certified 
organic.  

by Kate Ferry
“We have been practicing the 

same sustainable methods for the 
lifetime of these bushes,” Mariah 
said. “Our practices naturally 
promote healthy plants.” 

One of these methods is the 
weed barrier that sits below each 
row of bushes. The unhealthy or 
older fruit falls off the bush, rolls 
down the slope of the barrier and 
into the lawn where it is sucked 
up by the trap vacuum mower. 
This removal eliminates any fruits 
with pests or issues from spread-
ing to the bush or rotting on the 
ground. 

Breckenridge grows six differ-
ent blueberry varieties – Dukes, 
Bluecrops, Chandlers, Spartans, 
Darrows, and Jerseys. The season 
started June 24 this year and will 
probably end near the first week 
of August. The Dukes are the first 
to ripen and the most popular va-
riety. The other varieties overlap a 
bit with the Jerseys being the end 
of season gem.  

Dukes are the king of the farm.  
Mariah refers to Dukes “as the 
workhorses of the farm. They 
out-produce all the other variet-
ies combined and are a tasty all 
around berry.” Dukes are very 
large and have a firm texture and 

mild flavor. They are particularly 
easy to pick because of the clus-
ters they grow in and their large 
size.  Chandlers are the biggest 
variety and the fruits can easily 
reach up to over an inch in diam-
eter, resembling a cherry’s size. 
They are extremely sweet and a u-
picker’s dream with how quickly 
they accumulate in your bucket. 
The Jerseys are a sweet little berry 
that is super flavorful and perfect 
for baking.  Bluecrops, Darrows 
and Spartans are all equally as 
tasty and preserve well in jams, 
jelly and the freezer. 

The farm has now been open to 
the public for eight years and the 
growing season has shrunk bit by 
bit each year. “The 2015 season 
was much shorter [than 2014] but 
the tonnage was nearly the same,” 
Mariah said. “All bets are off for 
2016 with our mild winter and 
unseasonably warm spring. We 
have had more rain than last year 
which should yield larger fruit. 
But who knows.”  

She added there has been a 
cultural and social change locally 
over the last eight years. When 
the farm began as a no spray 
farm, “Organic and no-spray was 
looked as a granola, hippie type of 

food, but as the local, sustainable 
movement has grown, so has the 
support and appreciation of our 
berries and growing practices,” 
she said.

Breckenridge Blueberries is lo-
cated at 3595 Breckenridge Road 

in Everson and can be reached 
at (360) 220-4102. They are open 
daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. See their 
Facebook page for berry updates 
and more information. U-pick is 
$2 per pound; we-pick is $3 per 
pound. 

On the farm (above) and picked blueberries (bottom left). photos by Kate ferry

Looking for u-pick farms this summer? 
See our list online at grownorthwest.com.
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loCAl lIfe
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. your photo may be included here in our next 
issue. seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, diy, crafts, adventures, events, 
landscapes and more. be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material. 

Skagit wheat field. photo by claudia anderson

Cinderella pumpkin blossom. 
photo by Kristi hein

Flock. photo by halle Jacobsen

 Raspberry picking at Bjornstad Farms. photo by heather geigle

Garden gate. photo by bev rudd

Blueberries. photo by Kristi hein
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At the Sedro-Woolley Farmers Market. photo by James andersson

Blooming. photo by bev rudd New neighbor. photo by Kay carlson

Drops on leaf. photo by carol Kilgore

Skagit Valley corn field. photo by claudia anderson Hummingbirds. photo by lisa megard
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Cooking
Simple summer 
sides and dishes

It’s a beautiful time of year, 
the grills are going, and the 
markets are filling with fresh 

local fruit and produce. We have 
many options in our northwest 
corner for making delicious 
meals, sides, and desserts. 

Here are a few easy and 
delicious recipes packed with 
flavor to try this summer. 

The garlic recipes are courtesy 
of Paul Schumacher, owner of 
Camano Island Garlic. The Bagna 
Calda makes a delicious side, and Bagna Calda

Recipe courtesy of Paul Schumacher, 
Camano Island Garlic. 
garlic braised in olive oil, butter and 
anchovies.

Ingredients 
2 cups garlic cloves, peeled and left 
whole
2 cups olive oil
2 tablespoons unsalted butter 
1 can anchovy filets

Directions
preheat oven to 275 degrees.
put ingredients in oven-safe pan with 
lid and place in oven for 1 ½ hours.
serve hot with bread or vegetables 
or store cooled mixture and garlic 
cloves in the refrigerator to sprinkle 
over cooked vegetables, brush on 
meats prior to cooking, or season cast 
iron pans.

by Grow Northwest

Chicken with 40 
cloves of garlic
Recipe courtesy of Paul Schumacher, 
Camano Island Garlic. 

Ingredients 
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon unsalted butter
1 chicken cut up (~ 4 pounds), rinsed, 
and patted dry
salt and pepper
40 large cloves of garlic, peeled (about 
3 heads)
1 cup dry white wine
2 cups chicken broth
thickening paste: 2 tablespoons 
soft butter and 2 tablespoons flour, 
mashed together

Directions
in a deep-sided skillet or dutch oven, 
heat oil and butter over high heat. 
season chicken with salt and pepper. 
when fats are hot, add the chicken 
and brown each side 5 minutes.  
regulate heat to avoid scorching. 
work in batches.
reduce heat to medium; bury the 
garlic cloves underneath the chicken 
pieces. saute about 10 minutes, 
shaking frequently. slowly pour in the 
wine and stock. scrape up chicken bits 
from the pan bottom and cover until 
juices run clear; about 12 minutes. 
remove chicken from pan, bring sauce 
to a boil and add the thickening paste. 
cook about 1 minute or until thick. 
return chicken to pan. serve over rice 
or noodles or reheat and serve later. 

Blueberry-
spinach smoothie
Ingredients 
1 cup frozen blueberries 
1 cup spinach leaves
1 ripe banana 
2/3 cup plain or vanilla yogurt
3/4+ cup milk (or coconut/almond)
1 teaspoon honey (optional)

Directions
mix in blender until smooth. add 
extra milk for desired consistency.

the chicken with 40 cloves is a 
great summer dinner. 

The blueberry-spinach 
smoothie can be a quick and 
healthy breakfast, or frozen for a 
night-time snack or dessert. 

Additional recipes can be 
found on our website at www.
grownorthwest.com. Want to 
share what you’re cooking this 
summer? Send your recipes and 
photos to editor@grownorthwest.
com. 

Want to share your local events, community 
news items, or photos? Send details to  
editor@grownorthwest.com.
NEXT ISSUE: AUGUST 2016
DEADLINE: JUly 22
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Homemade sausage: How good it is

Maybe it’s the German in 
me, or maybe it’s the 
prospect of creating 

easy, quick, healthy meals for 
my family... Making and eating 
sausage is a big feature in our 
homesteading life. Even if you 
don’t raise your own pigs, beef or 
chicken, or if you don’t hunt game, 
you still can easily make sausage at 
home.

You can use any kind of meat for 
sausage: breakfast-type sausages 
and chorizo sausage usually call for 
pork and maybe a mixture of pork 
and beef, many middle-eastern 
sausages use lamb, and several 
healthful alternatives consist of 
chicken or turkey. As long as you 
keep the correct ratio of meat to fat 
(about 80 percent meat to 15 to 20 
percent fat), your sausage will turn 
out great! As always, I recommend 
using high quality, organic, 
preferably local meat.

Traditionally, sausage was made 
with all the parts of an animal so 
nothing got wasted, but nowadays 
people often use pork shoulder, 
because it’s economical and 
already has the right ratio of meat 
to fat. If you use chicken or turkey, 
you need to use the white and 
dark meat, as well as some of the 
skin (for fat), or add another kind 
of binder, otherwise the sausage 
will be too dry and fall apart. The 
same goes for game meat, which is 
leaner than other meat. We usually 
add pork fat or ground pork to 
venison to create a delicious 
sausage. 

You need a meat grinder or a 
Kitchen Aid stand mixer with a 
meat grinding attachment if your 
meat is not ground already.  Meat 
grinders cost between $100 and 
$250 new, but ours paid for itself 
many times over already. Maybe 

Breakfast 
sausage
Ingredients 
10 pounds of ground pork
5 tablespoons salt
1 tablespoon ground pepper
6 tablespoons rubbed sage 
3 teaspoon ginger
3 teaspoon nutmeg
3 teaspoon thyme
1 pint of water

beef collagen, and they have to be 
soaked for a while first.  

Before you start stuffing the 
meat, lubricate the outside of the 
stuffing tube with some fat before 
sliding the casing onto it, because 
it helps with feeding it off the tube.  
When stuffing, make sure there are 
no air pockets in the meat.  

Sausage stuffing can be an art 
and takes a little bit of practice, 
and it helps to have two people 
work together: one to feed the 
meat into the stuffer, and the other 
to handle the stuffed tube which is 
the sausage. Once you get the hang 
of it, it’s super easy and fun!

First, slide a little bit of the 
casing on the stuffing tube out 
and tie a knot in the end, then 
let the meat feed into the casing 
slowly, which automatically pulls 
the casing off the tube. If you 
use natural casing, you twist it at 
certain intervals to make it into 
links of whatever size sausage you 
want. If you use collagen casing 
you need to tie it into links with 
cotton butcher string.

Following are some of our 
favorite recipes.

Corina Sahlin homesteads in 
Marblemount with her family and 
offers online courses through her 
website. For more information, see 
www.marblemounthomestead.
com. 

you can borrow one from a friend 
in exchange for sausages. You also 
need a sausage stuffer, or instead 
you could just shape the sausages 
into patties and freeze them. You 
also need casings if you want to 
stuff sausage (more on that later).

Start with partially frozen meat, 
because it cuts and grinds much 
better that way. If the meat is not 
cut off the bone, it’s time to do this 
first. Then cut the meat in even 
cubes small enough to fit into your 
meat grinder. Cut any large pieces 
of connective tissue, which could 
clog up your grinder. Weigh your 
meat and grind it. You need to 
know the weight so you can add 
the correct amount of spices in 
your recipe.

Some people start with ground 
meat, including us because that’s 
how we have the butcher package 
it after he slaughters our hogs. 
Even though it’s ground, we still 
put it through the grinder again to 
make it nice and fine.  

Remember: you are aiming for 
a mixture that has about 15 to 20 
percent fat.

Next comes the fun part: adding 
spices and herbs to create the 
flavor you love! There are a huge 
numbers of recipes out there, and 
I recommend googling recipes 
for the types of sausages you love. 
We dissolve the spices in 1/2 cup 
of water for every 5 pounds of 
meat because they are easier to 
mix that way. Don’t be shy to use 
your hands to mix everything 
thoroughly.   

You can now freeze the meat 
in quart ziplock bags as patties or 
even vacuum seal them, which is 
incredibly convenient and easy, or 
you can stuff the meat into casings 
to create a traditional sausage. In 
either case, you should fry up a 
little patty to make sure you like 
the taste and adjust accordingly.

If you decide to stuff sausage 
into casings, make sure you follow 
the directions for dealing with the 
casings. Many types of casings are 
made of animal intestine or edible 

by Corina Sahlin

Caraway sausage
i put everything except the meat in 
my cuisinart to chop the onions and 
mix the spices in. 

Ingredients 
5 pounds ground pork
3/4 cup cold white wine
3 tablespoons caraway seeds
1 cup chopped fresh parsley
1 cup minced onions
4 tablespoons maple syrup
4 tablespoons salt
2 teaspoons black pepper
2 teaspoons allspice

Kielbasa sausage
Ingredients 
5 pounds ground pork
1/2 cup water
8 cloves fresh garlic (run it through a 
garlic press)
2 teaspoons black pepper
4 teaspoons salt
3 teaspoons marjoram

Adding spices and herbs to the ground meat (above). Cooking sausages on the campfire 
(below). Sausage patties (below left). photo by corina sahlin
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Growing
DrIp IrrIGAtION: Learn 
the basics and benefits

Last year’s growing season was 
so hot and dry, I remember 
spending nearly an hour 

every morning dragging the hose 
around in my greenhouse to hand 
water each and every plant. With 
temperatures quickly climbing 
into the 90s, it was a challenge to 
patiently stand in the sun while I 
sprayed the base of each plant long 
enough to keep them alive for one 
more hot day.  I had plenty of time 
and incentive to dream about a drip 
irrigation system. This spring, as 
I was once again dragging a hose 
around my little tomato plants, 
trying not to crush them, and 
the greenhouse was heating up, 
I thought about how much time 
and sweat I could save this year if I 
actually installed that drip irriga-
tion system I was dreaming of, so I 
finally did it!

Now, when I walk out to the 
greenhouse to water in the morn-
ing, I carry a cup of coffee with me.  
I turn a valve on the hose, and hun-
dreds of little drip emitters spring 
to life to deliver water at the base 
of each plant. I sit in the shade of 
a tree, sipping coffee and listening 
to the birds for about 15 minutes, 
and then turn the valve off - the 
greenhouse is watered!

If you find yourself in a simi-

by David Pike
lar situation, with your garden, 
landscaping, greenhouse, or even 
the plants on your deck or patio, 
then you might consider a drip 
irrigation system as well. Drip ir-
rigation companies advertise a 70 
percent reduction in water usage, 
and because the water is being 
delivered to the base of your plants, 
you won’t be watering the weeds in 
between, resulting in less weeding.  
They also claim it’s cheap and easy 
to install, but I’m not selling this 
stuff, so I will phrase this by stating 
that it’s relatively inexpensive, and 
not as difficult to install as you 
might think. These systems require 
a minor investment, and setting 
them up takes a little time and 
effort, but the long term savings in 
time, energy, and water is definitely 
worth it.

If you are still reading this, I will 
assume you are ready for a tuto-
rial on setting up a basic system.  
The first step is planning. Draw 
up a sketch of the area where you 
would like to install your system.  It 
doesn’t have to be exactly to scale, 
but if its close it will give you a 
better idea of the materials you will 
need. Draw in the house, buildings, 
paths, plants, trees, faucets, and 
any other features worth noting.  
Next, take a look at your sketch and 
determine where the distribution 
hoses (1/2” plastic hoses) can run 
from a faucet to the area you are 
watering.  Distribution hoses can 

be up to 200’ long, and your plants 
can be up to 30’ away from the dis-
tribution hose and still get watered.   
Now you will want to consider your 
soil’s drainage rate. Clay soil drains 
slowly, so it needs to be watered 
slowly and for a longer time than 
fast draining sandy soil. Use slower 
emitters in clay soil (1-2 gallons per 
hour), and faster emitters in sandy 
soil (2-4 gph). With your sketch 
in hand, walk outside and take 
notes about how many, and what 
type of emitters you will need for 
each plant. There are many types 
of emitters. There are sprinklers, 
flag drippers, soakers, stakes, and 
sprayers. They come in a variety of 
different flow rates, and some are 
adjustable. The easiest and most 
water efficient are flag drippers 
and soaker hoses, since they are 
not spraying water up into the 
air where it can evaporate. As a 
general guideline, for small plants, 
a 1 gph drip emitter is usually suf-
ficient. Larger plants will need a 2 
gph emitter, and very large shrubs 
will need 4 gph or multiple 2 gph, 
etc. Areas with lots of small plants, 
such as a lettuce patch, or a flower 
bed will small annuals, can be wa-
tered using 1/4” soaker hoses that 
plug into the distribution lines.

Now that you have an idea of the 
layout of your system, you can head 
to the hardware store to buy mate-
rials. See the sidebar for a complete 
list of materials. 

The anti-siphon, filter, and pres-
sure regulator all attach in series 
to the faucet.  From there, attach 
a distribution hose and lay it out 
along its intended course.  This is 
easier said than done, because it 

These raised beds at the Deming Library are watered with drip irrigation. 
photo by david piKe

here is a list of materials you will need:
Anti-siphon - stops hose water from 
being siphoned back into the house.
Filter - keeps sediments from clogging 
the system.
Pressure regulator - lowers the water 
pressure down to 25 psi.
Hole punch - punches holes in distri-
bution hose for 1/4” tubing.
Barbed connectors - to attach 1/4” 
tubing to distribution hose.
Stakes - keep the hoses in place.
Distribution hose - 1/2” hose, comes 
in rolls up to 50’.
1/4” hose - attaches to distribution 
hose to water nearby plants. 50’ rolls.
1/4” soaker hose - percolates water 

over an area.
Emitters - drippers, sprayers, sprin-
klers, etc. attach on 1/4” hose.
Goof plugs - in case you punch a hole 
where it shouldn’t be. 
End caps - cap ends of distribution 
hoses.

Optional:
Corner connectors - to turn a sharp 
corner.
“T” connectors - to divide a line into 
a “t”.
“Y” connector - to connect a regular 
garden hose on your faucet as well.
Timer - automates the entire system.

comes in a tidy roll, and as it un-
spools it will corkscrew all over the 
place.  To make this easier, unroll 
it in the sun and as it warms it will 
soften.  Keep pulling on the end 
and twisting it as needed to work 
out all those pesky corkscrews.  
Use stakes every 10’ or so to hold 
it in place, and put on an end cap.  
When the distribution hose is set 
in place, use the hole punch tool 
to punch holes where you want to 
run a length of 1/4” hose to a plant.  
Pop a barbed connector on the end 
of the 1/4” hose, and then pop that 
into the distribution hose.  Put an 
emitter on the end of the 1/4” hose 
and stake it about halfway between 
the base of the plant and it’s outer-

TOMATO TALES
See this month’s Tomato Tales, 
by Celt Schira, online at www.
grownorthwest.com under 
Growing. 

most leaves.  You can use up to 30’ 
of 1/4” hose to reach plants away 
from the distribution hose.

If this sounds complicated - it’s 
really not. Once you see the parts 
and play around with how they 
go together, you will figure it out 
quickly. It’s easy to fix mistakes, if 
you punch a hole where it shouldn’t 
be, just pop in a goof plug.  If you 
put in a wrong part, they pull out 
with a bit of prying.  All these hoses 
cut easily with a pair of garden 
shears.  If you would like to hide 
your system from view, you can dig 
a shallow trench to lay the hoses in, 
but don’t bury the emitters or they 
will clog.  If you plan on installing 
your system on a hill, be sure to use 
pressure compensating emitters, or 
the emitters at the bottom of the 
hill will have a much higher flow 
rate due to their higher pressure.

materials needed
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juNIor growers
Name:

JULY 2016

Summer journal
collect several pieces of blank or lined 
white paper (8.5 x 11) and place a piece 
of construction paper or stock paper 
on the top and bottom. fold in half, 
and using string or staples, make into 
a journal. use the journal throughout 
the summer to record your thoughts 
and drawings. write summer 2016 on 
the cover and make a cover illustration. 
have fun! 

what is the best day to go to the 
beach? –sunday.

what does the sun drink out of? 
sunglasses.

what do you call a fish with no 
eyes? a fsh.

what do sheep do on sunny 
days? – have a baa-baa-cue.

Funny Farm
This month’s project

Write a poem about the 
summer time.

Unscramble these words:

lyuJ

smurme

berrbluey

raerryspb

blberryacK

rwtae 

smwi

lapy

unscramble answers:  July, summer, blueberry, raspberry, blacKberry, 
water, swim, play

welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities 
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and 
photos. send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

WANT A FREE JUNIOR 
GROWERS STICKER? 
send a quick note about the 
great stuff you’re doing and 
learning, and we’ll send you 
one! it’s green! email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to 
po box 414 everson wa 98247. 
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Artwood: in July, wall tapestries by laura 
goldberg, and new work by artwood mem-
bers, will be featured among all the other 
wonderful arts, gifts, furniture, and wood-
work offered in the gallery. artwood, 1000 
harris avenue, fairhaven. open monday-
saturday 11-6; sunday 11-5. (360) 647-1628,   
www.artwoodgallery.com. 

Farm Tunes Summer Music Series: friday! 
food, spirits & fun. live music out on the pa-
tio at 6 p.m.. come enjoy an evening on the 
farm! bellewood acres, lynden. July 1: prairie 
sky; July 8: prozac mtn boys; July 22: Queens 
bluegrass; and July 29: swedish mafia. 

Livestock Round Pen: thursday, July 7. 
to learn more about the new veterinary 
feed directive and how it may affect your 
livestock operation, join the next livestock 
round pen 7-9 p.m. at the evergreen state 
fairgrounds, 14405 179th ave se, monroe. 
dr. amber itle from wsda will give a short 
presentation on the vfd and answer ques-
tions regarding implementation. sponsored 
by wsu snohomish county extension, sno-
homish conservation district, and the ever-
green state fairgrounds, the event is free and 
open to everyone interested in, or currently 
involved with, livestock production. register 
online at roundpen.brownpapertickets.com. 
for more information on the event, visit sno-
homish.wsu.edu/roundpen or contact Kate 
ryan, kate.ryan@wsu.edu, (425) 357-6024.

Local Lovers Tour: thursday, July 7. Join sus-
tainable connections for its first ever local 
lovers happy hour tour; a behind the scenes 
peek at five unique and local businesses in 
downtown bellingham. enjoy a local sip 
and bite at each stop while listening to the 
experts themselves! get an insiders per-
spective at electric beet Juice co., wise buys 
thrift shop, Quicksilver photo lab, ayurvedic 
health center, and mindport exhibits. tickets 
are $15, which include beverages and hors 
d’oeuvres at each stop and a complimentary 
“where the locals go” coupon book ($10 
value). visit the sustainable connections 
event page at sconnect.org to buy tickets 
and learn more. 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
 
Downtown Market Walk: saturday July 9. 
the downtown market walk is a celebration 
and exploration of bellingham’s local food 
scene, giving bellingham residents a chance 
to partake in a specially curated, self-guided 
tour that showcases the best of downtown’s 
local grocers, markets and specialty food 
shops. fifteen businesses and organizations 
are participating. attendees will have the op-
portunity to taste samples at each location 
and play “market walk” bingo for the chance 
to win $200 in local food prizes! visit the sus-
tainable connections’ event page at www.
sconnect.org or the think local first face-
book page to learn more. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sourdough Savvy: saturday, July 9. regina 
Zwilling with teach the health benefits of 
traditional methods of preparing grains. par-
ticipants will take home recipes for bread, 
pancakes, pizza dough, and crackers. step-
by-step instructions for keeping sourdough 
starter going strong and the starter itself 
available. 10:30 a.m. to noon. anacortes 
public library, 1220 10th st. presented by 
transition fidalgo. visit  http://www.transi-
tionfidalgo.org/projects/skill-share/ to see 
our full schedule.

Clematis Made Easy: saturday, July 9. 
clemaniac, laura watson, will demystify the 
care and pruning of clematis.  learn how to 
choose a clematis, how to plant it, what the 
three clematis pruning groups are, which 
clematis are the easiest to grow, and which 

do well in small gardens and containers, and 
more. 11 a.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 
best road, mount vernon. reservations re-
quired. class fee $8. (360) 466-3821, www.
christiansonsnursery.com.

Pruning Small Shrubs and Trees: The Sum-
mer Advantage: saturday, July 9. Join certi-
fied arborist, christina pfeiffer to learn how 
to save work and produce better results by 
doing the right amount of the right pruning 
on the right plants during this time of year. 1 
p.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. reservations required. class 
fee $8. (360) 466-3821, www.christianson-
snursery.com.

Septic Sense 101: thursday, July 14. Join 
sea grant septic expert teri King for a fun, 
free class to learn how to care for your septic 
system, avoid costly repairs, types of systems 
and how they function, how to obtain your 
as-built online, household products that will 
lengthen the life of your system and funding 
sources for repairs. 6-9 p.m. freeborn lu-
theran church, 2304 300th st nw, arlington. 
register at stanwoodseptic.eventbrite.com.

Away with Weeds! saturday, July 16. eradi-
cating weeds may be impossible, but you 
can find a new way of dealing with them in 
ani gurnee’s insightful look at how weeds 
work and what you can do to minimize their 
aggravation. learn how to devise a weed-
management strategy for different garden 
situations including how to know what your 
weed tolerance threshold is and pick your 
battles. reservations required, class fee $8.  
christianson’s nursery, 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. 11 a.m. (360) 466-3821, www.
christiansonsnursery.com.

Nursery Walk with Ani Gurnee: Her Favor-
ite Summer Blooms: saturday, July 16. Join 
ani gurnee as she takes you through the 
nursery to point out her favorite blooming 
plants for mid-summer interest. learn which 
plants really shine during the hot months. be 
sure to dress for the weather – summer hat 
and sun screen. tour meets in front of the 
schoolhouse. 1 p.m. christianson’s nursery, 
15806 best road, mount vernon. reserva-
tions requested, (360) 466-3821. class fee $8. 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Deer Resistant Plant Guide: saturday, July 
16. Join our deer friend ginger, expert in eva-
sive deer maneuvers, to learn some tips and 
tricks for outsmarting our voracious neigh-
bors.  she will share deer resistant plants, 
go-to products, and fresh ideas for keeping 
the deer at bay.  from perennials to shrubs, 
your new list of plant possibilities will sur-
prise you.  class is free. 9 a.m. garden spot 
nursery, bellingham, (360) 676-5480. 

8th Annual Sunnyland Stomp: saturday, 
July 16. sort of like an art walk - but taking 
place in sunnyland backyard “galleries.” make 
art! meet your neighbors! a community 
event with great local art, music, food and 
more. 4-9 p.m. for more details see www.
sunnylandstomp.com.

Common Threads Farm 10-Year Celebra-
tion: sunday, July 17. 3-9 p.m. aslan brewing 
company, bellingham. activities for the kids, 
great food and beer from aslan, live music, 
door prizes, face painting, and more. sug-
gested $5 entry donation to help educate 
our kids about healthy food, aslan brewing 
co. will donate 10 percent of all drink sales to 
common threads farm.

Ladies Night Out July: Moon of Ripe Ber-
ries: sunday, July 17. whether cultivated or 
wild, berries are a true messenger of hope 

and life. berries are a vehicle for the potential 
they carry, seeds. and berries must be eaten 
to be enjoyed, and for new life to grow. what 
do they say to you? explore the ripeness 
of summer and the full moon during this 
evening walk along the lakeshore, tasting 
several of our native berries along the way. 
location revealed upon registration. email 
holly@wildwhatcom.org to register. spon-
sored by wild whatcom’s community pro-
grams. 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. $12 per person. 

Australia’s Equine Community Tackles 
Land  Issues: wednesday, July 20. Karen 
o’Keefe, australian horsewoman and con-
servationist, will present an overview of the 
equine industry in australia, as well as issues 
and challenges facing the horse and agricul-
tural communities. with most horse farms 
located in coastal areas, there are many simi-
larities between the natural resource issues 
facing australian horse owners and our own 
equine community. bring a friend for an in-
teresting look at the horse industry in aus-
tralia. pre-registration is required at  http://
snocd.org/shkmeet. the event is free. 6-8 
p.m. skip rock distillers, 104 ave c suite a, 
snohomish. 

Orcas Island Cider and Mead Fest: satur-
day, July 23. a major fundraiser for the orcas 
farm to school program. participants can try 
tastes from 19 producers offering 70+ variet-
ies of ciders and meads. adults 21 and over 
may enter the tasting tent for as little as $10 
that includes admission, tastes and a com-
memorative tasting glass.  hand-made orcas 
island growlers and other ciderfest-related 
items will be on sale as well as bottles of ci-
ders you have tasted for take-home. music 
all day. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the eastsound 
village green in eastsound. check it all out 
at www.orcasislandciderfest.org and www.
facebook.com/orcasislandciderfest to stay 
informed. 

Sleep Better Tonight! saturday, July 23. 
hear a dozen tips, develop a few new habits, 
and with a tiny bit of discipline you can fall 
asleep quickly and avoid those middle-of-
the-night wide eyes. 10:30 a.m. to noon. ana-
cortes public library, 1220 10th st. presented 
by transition fidalgo. visit  http://www.tran-
sitionfidalgo.org/projects/skill-share/ to see 
our full schedule.

From the Ground Up: The Creation of a 
Japanese-Inspired Garden: saturday, July 
23. hans wressnigg from niwa Japanese-
inspired landscapes will explain the stages 
from inception and realization, demonstrat-
ing how a Japanese-inspired garden arises; 
considering the site potentials and limita-
tions, as well as influences of specific situ-
ations on the design and responses in the 
Japanese-gardening tradition. 11 a.m. chris-
tianson’s nursery, 15806 best road, mount 
vernon. 

Silvana Horse Farm Tour: saturday, July 23. 
10:30 a.m. to noon. curious about how you 
can manage mud and manure on a small 
horse farm? Join snohomish conservation 
district to tour a great example in the silvana 
area! watch for details at www.snohomishcd.
org or call Kathryn wells at 425-377-7024.

Farmstock: saturday, July 23. live music fea-
turing rabbit wilde and more. food vendors, 
family friendly activities, beer garden and 
more. noon to 10 p.m. for tickets and info, 
visit www.whenpigsflyorganics.com. pre-
sented by when pigs fly organics in mount 
vernon. 

Adult Beginning Sewing Class: July 25-29. 
this class from snohomish county clothing 

julY eveNts
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.

saturday, July 9: clemaniac, laura 
watson, will demystify the care and 
pruning of clematis.  learn how to 
choose a clematis, how to plant 
it, what the three clematis prun-
ing groups are, which clematis are 
the easiest to grow, and which do 
well in small gardens and contain-
ers, and more. 11 a.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 best 
road, mount vernon. reservations required. class fee $8. 
(360) 466-3821, www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Clematis Made Easy

Good Pickin’s

Worm Composting 101

Sunnyland Stomp

saturday, 
July 16: this 
8th annual 
event is sort 
of like an art 
walk - but 
taking place 
in sunnyland 
backyard 
“galleries.” make art! meet your neighbors! a community 
event with great local art, music, food and more. 4-9 p.m. 
for more details see www.sunnylandstomp.com.

saturday, July 30: this class on worm composting is for 
beginners, experienced worm farmers, home composters, 
and anyone who has ever been curious about worms and 
soil.  worm wrangler paige will teach you how to start 

your own worm composting 
system, walk you through 
common problems, and how 
to use your black gold.  she 
will also discuss the soil food 
web and how worms and 
other soil organisms build soil 
in nature.  class is free. 9 a.m. 
garden spot nursery, belling-
ham, (360) 676-5480. 
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& textile advisors (cta) will provide adults 
with an introduction to sewing and include 
basics on sewing tools, thread types, seam 
finishes and using a commercial sewing pat-
tern to create a project from woven fabric. 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at mccollum park, 600 128th st 
se, everett. you will need a sewing machine 
in good working order and basic sewing sup-
plies. cost is $35 per class.  deadline for reg-
istration is July 14, 2016.  for more informa-
tion or to register, call 425-367-8439 or email 
snohomishcountycta@yahoo.com.

Jam Making Workshop: tuesday, July 26. 
6:30 p.m. deer lagoon grange, bayview. ev-
eryone who frequents the bayview, oak har-
bor or anacortes farmers market is familiar 
with Jan gross and becca hyman’s booth and 
their wonderful 3 generations jams and jel-
lies.  slow food whidbey island is fortunate 
enough to have Jan lead a cooking work-
shop teaching us how to make a delicious 
jam from the fresh fruit bounty of summer. 
cost for this fun, educational and tasty event 
is just $15 per person. please rsvp with 
Kathy floyd at kathy46@whidbey.com. 

Weed Management Techniques for Small-
Scale Farms: wednesday, July 27. looking 
for strategies to battle weeds on your farm 
this season? Join us at viva farms for a free 
workshop on weed management for small 
organic production systems. the workshop 
will focus on control techniques with hands-
on field demonstration and activities. bring 
your hand tools for practice. the workshop 
will offered bilingually in english and span-
ish. presented in collaboration with wsu 
skagit county extension with support from 
usda risk management agency. register 
at vivafarms.eventbrite.com. 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
viva farms 15366 ovenell rd, mount vernon. 

Annual Sidewalk Sale and New Old Time 
Chautauqua: July 29-30. the mount vernon 
downtown association is seeking artisans 
and vendors for the annual sidewalk sale. 
this year’s event will feature sizzling summer 
clearance prices from downtown merchants, 
a community Jumble sale (garage sale/flea 
market), arts & crafts vendors, children’s ac-
tivities, and lots of family fun. 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. the new old time chautauqua will also 
be in town, with a parade on the riverwalk, 
community workshops, and a performance 
at the lincoln theatre on July 30. for more 
information, please call (425) 321-7433, or 
email dep.mvda@gmail.com. applications 
are also available at: www.mountvernon-
downtown.org. 

Growing, Tending and Harvesting Dahl-
ias: saturday, July 30. John and Kathy will-
son of swede hill dahlia and sunflower farm, 
can show you how to grow, tend and harvest 
dahlias successfully.  special emphasis will 
be given to watering and fertilizing dahlias 
without the need for special tools, harm-
ful chemicals or excessive commitment of 
time or energy. reservations required , (360) 
466-3821. class fee $8. 11 a.m. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

The History, Propagation and Preserva-
tion of Iris: saturday, July 30. iris is the larg-
est genus of the family iridaceae with up to 
300 species – many of them hybrids. Join iris 
grower and nationally renowned authority, 
charlie carver as he takes a comprehensive 
look at the various classes of iris in order 
to show the accomplishments of hybridiz-
ers over the last 150 years. he will also talk 

about different iris that are best suited to our 
region and different varieties that work well 
in containers. 1 p.m. christianson’s nursery, 
15806 best road, mount vernon. 

The Art of Camouflage: saturday, July 30. 
raccoons use camouflage techniques, as do 
deer, cougar, grasshoppers, and countless 
other creatures, including humans. come 
discover the difference between disruptive 
and dazzle coloration, and what counter-
shading means to a fish. play camouflage 
games designed to sharpen your senses 
during this interactive program featuring 
naturalist knowledge and outdoor skills with 
tim massey from our boys explorers club 
program. email holly@wildwhatcom.org to 
register. 10 a.m. presented by wild whatcom. 
suggested donation for adults and children. 

Worm Composting 101: saturday, July 30. 
this class on worm composting is for be-
ginners, experienced worm farmers, home 

composters, and anyone who has ever been 
curious about worms and soil.  worm wran-
gler paige will teach you how to start your 
own worm composting system, walk you 
through common problems, and how to use 
your black gold.  she will also discuss the soil 
food web and how worms and other soil or-
ganisms build soil in nature.  class is free. 9 

a.m.  garden spot nursery, bellingham, (360) 
676-5480. 

For more local event information, see www.
grownorthwest.com. To submit event informa-
tion, send to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

WHATCOM
Blaine Gardeners Market: saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., June through october. located on h street plaza in 
downtown blaine. call (360) 332-6484.

Bellingham/Fairhaven Farmers Market: bellingham 
farmers market is open saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at de-
pot market square through mid-december. see belling-
hamfarmers.org for events including demo days, Kids 
vending day and more. the fairhaven farmers market is 
wednesdays noon to 5 p.m. on the village green, June 
through september. 

Ferndale Farmers Market: fridays 1-6 p.m. at 2007 
cherry street in ferndale. see www.ferndalepublicmar-
ket.org.

Lynden Farmers Market: thursdays noon to 5 p.m., 
through oct. 13, at 324 front street (across from the 
Jansen art center). more vendors welcome. see http://
lyndenfarmersmarket.com. 

Twin Sisters Market: mobile market stand open satur-
days through october. two locations: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
nugents corner, 3700 block of mount baker highway; 
and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the east whatcom regional re-
source center, Kendall. see twinsistersmarket.com. 

SKAGIT
Anacortes Farmers Market: saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the depot, 611 r avenue, through oct. 29. for special 
events and other info, see www.anacortesfarmersmar-
ket.org.

Bow Little Market: thursdays 1-6 p.m. at the belfast 
feed store, 6200 n. green, (just south of bow hill road 
along old hwy 99), through sept. 1. for special events 
and more info, visit bowlittlemarket.wordpress.com. 

Burlington Summer Nights: fridays, July 8 through 
aug. 26. the market open at 5 p.m., followed by music at 
7 p.m. burlington visitor center, 520 e fairhaven ave. see 
http://burlington-chamber.com. 

Mount Vernon Farmers Market:  saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the waterfront plaza, downtown mount ver-
non, through mid-october. also held wednesdays (start-
ing June 1)  from 11 a.m. - 4  p.m. through sept. 28 at 
the hospital on Kinkaid st. for special events, see www.
mountvernonfarmersmarket.org. 

Sedro-Woolley Farmers Market: wednesdays 3-7 p.m. 
at hammer heritage square, corner of ferry and metcalf 
streets, through september. see http://sedrowoolley-
farmersmarket.com. 

SNOHOMISH
Arlington Farmers Market: saturdays at legion park, 
114 n olympic ave. contact arlingtonfarmersmarket-
wa@gmail.com.

Everett Farmers Market: sundays 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the port of everett, through mid-october. the friday 
market meets from 3-7 p.m. at everett mall, through 
sept. 23. see everettfarmersmarket.net. 

Marysville Farmers Market: saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at 1035 state ave. (next to city hall), through september. 
see www.marysvillefarmersmarket.blogspot.com.

Port Susan Farmers Market: fridays at 8727 271st 
street nw (parking lot behind police department), stan-
wood, through oct. 14. hours are 2-7 p.m. June-aug. and 
2-6 p.m. sept-oct. for special events and more see www.
portsusan.org.

Snohomish Farmers Market: thursdays 3-7 p.m. at 
pearl street and cedar avenue, downtown snohomish. 
see www.snohomishfarmersmarket.com. 

Whitehorse Market: open air market open daily at 
1080 seeman street, darrington. (360) 436-9757. 

ISLAND
Bayview Farmers Market: saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at 5603 bayview road in langley, through october. see 
www.bayviewfarmersmarket.com.

Coupeville Farmers Market: saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on the community green, next to the coupeville library, 
through october. contact coupevillemarket@aol.com.
 
South Whidbey Tilth Farmers market: sundays 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at 2812 thompson road, between freeland 
and bayview corner. see www.southwhidbeytilth.org.

Oak Harbor Farmers Market: for details, see the face-
book page or call (360) 678-4288. 

SAN JUAN
Lopez Island Farmers Market: saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in lopez village, through september. see lopez-
farmersmarket.com. 

Orcas Island Farmers Market: saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on the village green in eastsound, through septem-
ber. see orcasislandfarmersmarket.org.

San Juan Farmers Market: saturdays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
at the brickworks, nichols street and sunshine alley, in 
friday harbor. see www.sjifarmersmarket.com.

fArmers mArKets
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grocers

Community Food Co-Op: certified organic 
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine, 
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and 
seafood markets. cordata and downtown bell-
ingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop 
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: your community 
natural foods market. open monday through 
saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and sunday 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 202 south first street, mount vernon. 
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, ech 
additional word 40¢. send classified to info@
grownorthwest.com. 
Sno-Isle Natural Foods Co-op: 2804 grand 
ave  everett. (425) 259-3798. mon-sat 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. www.
snoislefoods.coop.

Arts & Crafts
Good Earth Pottery: bellingham’s premier 
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists! 
1000 harris ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
Mountainside Gardens: local gallery/gift 
shop between Kendall and maple falls, mt. 
baker hwy. (360) 599-2890, www.mountainsi-
degardens.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10. 
send classified to info@grownorthwest.com. 
Northwest Garden Bling: gift shop featuring 
stained glass, fused glass & mosaic. classes, 
supplies, custom work.  44574 hwy 20, con-
crete, (360) 708-3279 or www.facebook.com/
northwestgardenbling

 Baked goods, sweets & treats
Barn Owl Bakery: wood fired, all organic, local 
grain, naturally leavened breads and pastries 
baked on lopez island.  look for our products 
at grocery stores, restaurants, and farmer’s 
markets throughout the san Juan islands. also 
available, lopez grown heritage and heirloom 
whole grains and flours. inquire for availability. 
360-468-3492, www.barnowlbakery.com 
Breadfarm: makers of artisan loaves and 
baked goods. 5766 cains court in bow. prod-
ucts also available at area farmers markets and 
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: our ice cream is created 
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingre-
dients as possible because that’s what tastes 
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 railroad avenue, 
bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com 

property,  real estate & rentals

REAL ESTATE FOR REAL PEOPLE. Jeff 
braimes, coldwell banker bain. buying, selling, 
talking. fifteen years’ experience. visit my blog 
at www.braimes.com or phone 961.6496
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com see why we love liv-
ing and working in skagit valley!  we are calm, 
competent and caring about who we repre-
sent. may we help you with buying or selling 
a home or property? don elliott and george 
roth, coldwell banker bain, 360-707-8648 or 
donelliott@cbbain.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

Beer, Cider, sprits & wine
Bellewood Distillery: craft distiller of wash-
ington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140 
guide meridian, lynden, (360) 318-7720, 
www.bellewooddistilling.com
Mount Baker Distillery: we specialize in 
making hand crafted spirits using updated 
versions of our grandpa abe smith’s tradition-
al backwoods methods, recipes and equip-
ment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: brewing and 
winemaking supplies. serving the community 
for 25 years. check out our new location at 940 
spruce street in burlington! (360) 293-0424, 
www.nwbrewers.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

farm supplies & feed

Conway Feed: since 1919 the facility at con-
way has supplied grains and assisted farmers 
with their crops. feed made fresh...naturally. 
conventional and certified organic. stop by 
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest 
distributor. open mon-fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
18700 main st, conway.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Scratch and Peck Feeds: verified non-gmo 
and certified organic raw, whole grain feeds 
for your chickens, ducks, turkeys, pigs and 
goats. buy at the mill or one of our many retail 
dealers found at www.scratchandpeck.com  
360-318-7585
Lazy J Bedding: premium chopped straw 
bedding, exceptionally clean, virtually no 
dust, ideal bedding for both large and small 
animals. packaged in 4.0 mil bags for easy 
no-mess transport.  also try our certified 
weed-free chopped grass hay mix and our 
chopped alfalfa. available at local feed stores 
throughout the northwest.  www.lazyjbed-
ding.com. 208-274-4632 or 877-885-2064

garden supplies & Nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: skagit valley’s elegant 
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower 
farm. 14904 state route 20, mount vernon, 
(360) 424-1580.
Charley’s Greenhouse: specializing in hob-
by greenhouses, custom greenhouse kits, 
accessories and more. 17979 wa-536, mount 
vernon. www.charleysgreenhouse.com, (800) 
322-4707.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: nonprofit 
community farm center dedicated to provid-
ing hands-on learning experiences. 35+ years’ 
experience. 6906 goodwin road, everson, 
cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s Nursery: a wide variety of 
common and uncommon plants, garden ac-
cessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: great assortment 
of plants and flowers. weekend workshops.  
900 alabama st., bellingham. (360) 676-5480. 
www.garden-spot.com/
Plantas native, LLC: retail and wholesale na-
tive plant nursery specializing in over 100 spe-
cies of pacific northwest native plants. avail-
able for delivery to anyone in the puget sound 
region! 360-715-9655 open thursdays 12-5 
and saturdays 10-3. located at 210 e laurel st. 
send classifieds to info@grownorthwest.com. 

Building & Construction

Babbitt Construction: serving whatom, 
skagit, san Juan and island counties since 
1993. licensed and bonded. (360) 676-6085, 
www.babbittconstruction.com. 
Larsen House Works, Inc.: custom building 
and renovation since 1981. (360) 318-3300. li-
censed and bonded, #larsehw864Kf.
REStore: salvaged and used building materi-
als, salvage services, deconstruction and work-
shops. 2309 meridian st, bellingham. (360) 
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
Skagit Building Salvage: used building ma-
terials and more. buy, sell, trade. 17994 sr 536, 
mount vernon. 360-416-3399. open mon-sat 
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Greenwood Tree, a waldorf-inspired coop-
erative school, offers classes, homeschooling 
support, and community events for families 
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old. 
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org. 
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs, 
wild harvest intensives, and herbal work-
shops in skagit county! follow our facebook 
page! cedar mountain herb school, cedar-
mountainherbs.com/school.htm. 

 Beef, pork, poultry & eggs
BLACK ANGUS BEEF STEERS FOR BUTCH-
ER. local pasture raised in everson. 5 avail-
able, for more information please call 360-
410-6433 or email daxdixie@frontier.com. 
Osprey Hill Farm: csa, poultry, vegetables. os-
prey hill butchery taking reservations for poul-
try processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
PORK: certified organic by the wsda. our pigs 
live on pasture! we sell usda inspected retail 
cuts and also sell by whole or halfs. delivery 
available.  contact: 360-722-4372. website: 
www.baldhamfarm.com
Triple A Cattle Co: local producer of all natu-
ral limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut 
to your specifications. available year-round in 
arlington. contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacat-
tleco@yahoo.com.

Bacterial Aerobic Digester, (ORGANIC): re-
duce/eliminate pumping the septic system.  
soil amendment,  bring your soils back to 
life.  animal manure lagoon digester, ekstran 
enterprises llc, garner ekstran, 360-766-6043 
Jay Irwin Land Use Consulting: serving bell-
ingham and northwest washington. over 15 
years experience. (360) 410-6745, www.irwin-
landuse.com.
Stewart’s Consignment: we’ll sell your stuff 
online! 1201 cornwall ave, bellingham. call for 
an appointment: (360) 739-7089. 

restaurants & eateries
Adrift Restaurant: adrift uses the bounty of 
the skagit valley and the surrounding waters 
to create memorable meals. 510 commercial 
ave., anacortes. (360) 588-0653.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: send classifieds to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

education, learning & workshops

NW Handpsun Yarns: where all things fiber 
are found. your downtown yarn shop! 1401 
commercial st., bellingham. (360) 738-0167, 
www.nwhandspunyarns.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 
Spinner’s Eden Farm: we raise award win-
ning registered cvm (california variegated 
mutant)/romeldale sheep. raw fleece, roving, 
and other wool products available. (360)770-
6044, www.spinnersedenfarm.com.

fiber & fabrics

services

Animals & services
Alternative Humane Society of Whatcom 
County: adoptions, volunteers, fosters. www.
alternativehumanesociety.com

mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: we have been a 
wsda/usda certified organic producer 
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet 
& medicinal mushrooms in bellingham since 
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Stanwood Commercial Kitchen for Rent: 
large Kitchen wi/ 6 burner gas range, 2 con-
vection ovens, freezers, refridgerators, walk 
in cooler, dishwasher, storage & much, much 
more! plus possible small storefront in high 
traffic area also available.(425) 737-5144 or 
cookiespirk@wavecable.com

Commercial Kitchen

food Bank farming
NE Bellingham: volunteers wanted to grow 
organic food bank veggies.  times flexible but 
every tues morning and mon evening during 
summer harvest.  John @ sawdad86@gmail.com 
360-389-1258. facebook ctKharvestministry 
SE Everett: Volunteers needed to grow or-
ganic food bank food every saturday 10-1. 
call forrest: 425-772-5008 for more info. class-
es and plots available.

PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10, 
each additional word 40¢. send classified to 
info@grownorthwest.com. 

help wanted

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: certified organic. blue-
berries in the beautiful skagit valley. frozen 
berries, ice cream, jam and more. stay tuned 
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com

health & wellness
Massage and Prenatal Massage: relaxation, 
pregnancy massage, deep tissue therapy, in-
jury recovery and oncology massage. (360) 
820-0334, jreidmassage@gmail.com. available 
by appointment only.
Moonbelly Midwifery: in-home midwifery 
care for mama & baby. serving whatcom & 
skagit counties. compassionate, nourishing, 
culturally sensitive. mary burgess, licensed 
midwife. www.moonbellymidwifery.com.
Vital Aging Clinic: naturopathic medicine. 
treating illness, cultivating wellness. accept-
ing new patients ages 18-110. dr. alethea 
fleming. 902 28th st., anacortes, 360-630-
3022, www.vitalagingclinic.com.

seafood
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: fresh seafood and 
daily lunch specials. thank you for supporting 
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 hwy 20, burling-
ton. skagitfish.com

Brandywine Kitchen: happy hour 3-6 week-
days. sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, des-
serts, drinks and more. 1317 commercial, bell-
ingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com. 
Corner Pub: great food, music and more. 
14565 allen west rd, bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: local, delicious, 
handmade food. 116 south first street in la 
conner. (360) 466-4261
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Share your local events 
and photos at editor@
grownorthwest.com.
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